
 

 

 

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 

 

Please visit accelerate.sc.gov for COVID-19 related inquiries. 

 

Please note the Public Information Line (“PIPS line”) is fully functional from 8am to 6pm (same 

hours as DHEC Line).  Please feel free to refer coronavirus related calls to 1-866-246-0133. 

 

SC SUMMARY – MAY 26-27 

 

DHEC announced 460 new cases of COVID-19, bringing South Carolina’s total to 10,623 cases 

across all 46 counties. Twenty-six additional deaths were reported, bringing the total death toll to 

466.  

 

The United States has 1.75 million cases, with over 102,000 deaths. Over 490,000 people are 

confirmed to have recovered. Globally, there are 5.82 million cases, with more than 358,000 

confirmed deaths. 

 

DHEC has completed 110,316 tests for COVID-19 in South Carolina since May 1, surpassing its 

goal of testing 2% of the population by May 31.  

 

DHEC director Rick Toomey is resigning. DHEC’s chief counsel, Marshall Taylor, will run the 

agency until a new director is found. Toomey’s last day will be June 10.  

 

Gov. McMaster said Toomey has done a “splendid” job for DHEC and the people of South 

Carolina. “I can’t think of how it could have done a better job with a very supportive board, and 

a great staff. We’ve made some great decisions, taking some great steps that have been highly 

visible.” 

 

GOVERNOR MCMASTER will lead a meeting of accelerateSC, today, Thursday, May 28 at 

2:00 PM. Stream live at scetv.org.  

 

GOVERNOR MCMASTER sent a letter to President Trump requesting an extension of 502(f) 

status for up to 1,000 Guardsmen through July 31, 2020.  

 

GOVERNOR MCMASTER sent a letter thanking President Tsai for Taiwan’s donation of 

80,000 surgical masks for the medical professionals of South Carolina. 

https://accelerate.sc.gov/
https://www.scdhec.gov/index.php/news-releases/dhec-surpasses-goal-test-110000-south-carolinians-may-latest-covid-19-update-may-26
https://www.scdhec.gov/news-releases/south-carolina-announces-latest-covid-19-update-may-27-2020
https://www.scdhec.gov/index.php/news-releases/dhec-surpasses-goal-test-110000-south-carolinians-may-latest-covid-19-update-may-26


 

THE SC SENATE’S Re-Open South Carolina Select Committee met yesterday. The Senate 

committee is charged with making recommendations to the General Assembly about how to 

reopen the state and allocate emergency relief funds from the CARES Act and federal relief 

funds. The committee received testimony from members of Governor’s McMaster’s 

accelerateSC task force and State Superintendent of Education Molly Spearman. 

 

DEW: For claim week ending May 23, the number of South Carolinians who filed their 

initial claim for unemployment insurance benefits is 24,950, a decrease of 4,496 initial claims 

from the week prior. In the past nine weeks 540,545 initial unemployment claims have been filed 

in South Carolina. 

 

CLEMSON outlined when and how athletes can return to campus in the fall.  

 

USC will require everyone on campus to wear a mask beginning June 1.  

 

SUPERINTENDENT SPEARMAN is “cautiously optimistic” face-to-face instruction will 

resume in the fall.  

 

Post and Courier: Boeing to lay off thousands of US employees this week, including SC workers 

 

 FEDERAL/NATIONAL SUMMARY – MAY 26-27 

 

THE TRUMP administration released a report to Congress detailing the HHS COVID-19 

strategic testing plan. Under the new testing strategy, individual states are responsible for 

planning and carrying out all coronavirus testing. The report is available here. 

 

BARDA announced that they will collaborate with Merck and IAVI to accelerate development 

of an rVSV-SARS-CoV2 (recombinant) COVID-19 vaccine. BARDA is giving $38 million to 

Merck and nonprofit IAVI to develop the vaccine. 

 

DR. FAUCI said on Wednesday hydroxychloroquine is not an effective treatment for COVID-

19 and urged caution as Republicans and Democrats plan their conventions for later this 

summer.  

 

THE DOL INSPECTOR GENERAL made public a report that expresses disagreement with 

the Administration’s interpretation of the PUA program. The IG criticized April guidance that 

informed states they are permitted to start paying PUA claims to workers who self-certify that 

they qualify for the program, without mandating that evidence of eligibility be provided. The IG 

believes that future federal guidance should require states to require paperwork from claimants, 

such as pay stubs or tax returns, to verify their eligibility and allow officials determine an 

appropriate weekly benefit amount. 

 

FEMA released an updated tally of resources disbursed to states for COVID-19. As of May 21, 

the federal government has obligated $69.4 million in federal support to South Carolina and 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wltx.com%2Farticle%2Fnews%2Fpolitics%2Fsc-lawmakers-consider-recommendations-for-schools-and-businesses-as-state-reopens%2F101-df7ac749-f60a-42ab-8c14-3322ae1bcd20&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700177920083&sdata=Z%2FvKhLrtUGcp12ZjExPQYYFD16ST%2FL73EmcOK1sIkNg%3D&reserved=0
https://dew.sc.gov/docs/default-source/press-releases/sc-initial-claims-week-ending-5-23.pdf?sfvrsn=f00c911f_0
https://www.thestate.com/sports/college/acc/clemson-university/article242993286.html
https://www.thestate.com/news/coronavirus/article243028061.html
https://www.wistv.com/2020/05/26/sc-state-superintendent-cautiously-optimistic-face-to-face-instruction-will-resume-fall/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.postandcourier.com%2Fbusiness%2Fboeing-to-lay-off-thousands-of-us-employees-this-week-including-sc-workers%2Farticle_8a48bf96-a02c-11ea-b78e-43d9bd7f7c97.html&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700177930043&sdata=p2X5iaqn0HwuvTynz8OM3kr69JUbI5rWXtLW7i7arG0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.democrats.senate.gov%2Fimo%2Fmedia%2Fdoc%2FCOVID%2520National%2520Diagnostics%2520Strategy%252005%252024%25202020%2520v%2520FINAL.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700177930043&sdata=TfOptHD2g5ng5fOUegxOMO4ejdawwU2sssNL8ru6pCM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.medicalcountermeasures.gov%2Fnewsroom%2F2020%2Fmerck-iavi%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700177939996&sdata=hXSnNRNk%2FVHfzKKhcu9U7%2FJ4Zba%2FkF7Z1RCO39uJQU8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wsj.com%2Farticles%2Ffauci-says-second-wave-of-coronavirus-cases-later-this-year-not-inevitable-11590588791&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700177939996&sdata=fEn8F45DD%2FIQNlQ0HB4zkMXGWn5XhZLbSzCAi6Z4xZI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3D1b478fad49%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700177949951&sdata=myC783rW9uUwHXrxSyBo5NjtErbWfPljn7to9waoBaQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fema.gov%2Fnews-release%2F2020%2F05%2F22%2Ffema-releases-latest-state-state-covid-19-data&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700177949951&sdata=9JbmvlYwRfN6Aa9T4XifauYTURW5l8ATn7TBPx%2FiwZY%3D&reserved=0


supplies delivered, include: 394,762 N95 respirators, 301,448 gloves, 71,575 face shields and 

355,505 surgical masks. 

 

FEMA announced that the federal government will distribute non-contact infrared thermometers 

to support phased reopening of the Nation’s workplaces and restarting of the American economy.  

 

CMS released information for State and Local Governments CMS Programs and Payments for 

Care in Hospital Alternative Care Sites. This document provides state and local governments 

developing alternate care sites with information on how to seek payments for acute inpatient and 

outpatient care furnished at the site. 

 

CDC published interim guidelines to combat false positives with COVID-19 antibody testing.  

 

CONGRESS:  

• Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell (R-KY) said a fifth coronavirus bill is likely 

“in the next month or so.” Vice President Mike Pence said the next relief bill needs a 

legal shield for businesses to reopen. 

• Senator Rob Portman (R-OH) is drafting a bill to provide temporary a $450-a-week back-

to-work bonus. The legislation serves as a potential alternative to an extension of 

unemployment benefits, as many lawmakers fear a great number of minimum wage 

workers would choose the $600-a-week unemployment checks rather than getting back to 

work. 

• Senators Menendez (D-NJ) and Hyde-Smith (R-MS) introduced the Local Community 

Emergency Relief Act of 2020 which would eliminate the state cost-share requirements 

for 2020. The bill requires the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) to 

provide 100 percent cost share for all federal emergency declarations and major disaster 

declarations during calendar year 2020. The bill also includes a list of eligible expense 

that FEMA must reimburse. 

DOJ is investigating the meatpacking industry over allegations of price manipulation. 

 

THE NYSE reopened yesterday after a two-month coronavirus closure.  

 

U.S. new-home sales posted a surprise gain in April after dropping a month earlier.  

 

OTHER STATES/INTERNATIONAL 

PRESIDENT TRUMP threatened to move the Republican National Convention from North 

Carolina unless the governor guaranteed there would be no coronavirus-related restrictions on 

the size of the event.  

 

D.C. has had 13 consecutive days of decline in coronavirus cases. If all continues to go well, 

Mayor Muriel Bowser says she’ll announce steps to reopen on Friday. 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fema.gov%2Fnews-release%2F2020%2F05%2F26%2Fdistribution-infrared-thermometers&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700177949951&sdata=VzUC5Bll3R8C7%2Folckn7dxoIzsT7cg%2FtaB%2FVp5c7%2BLw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3Dfdd9d9a025%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700177959897&sdata=cQvWFB7iSIpuw1F5H7lSkk5fjaBRI%2BBIZwJrocd1AT0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.medtechdive.com%2Fnews%2Fcdc-coronavirus-antibody-testing-guidelines%2F578650%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700177959897&sdata=lDXFKsvJLvEtJbSWqGhnsXEWufs1cBCfj8hrU1nFaHo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthehill.com%2Fhomenews%2Fadministration%2F499370-pence-next-coronavirus-relief-bill-would-need-legal-shield-for&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700177969868&sdata=00TNlCkGN0Ksus3HNGObjSMqhkKPNSJzlZBk0XrRAuI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3D90bec16374%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700177969868&sdata=JFohj7a%2BBqXfiN4Ose1YWZOlmOCj1t0hdo7wXPNxh6M%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3D109578ab41%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700177979822&sdata=nN8kkeKZUVaYgQAh6oH5W2fAX859dWz9opY%2FISpCagY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3D109578ab41%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700177979822&sdata=nN8kkeKZUVaYgQAh6oH5W2fAX859dWz9opY%2FISpCagY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthehill.com%2Flegal%2F499620-justice-department-investigating-meat-price-increases-report&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700177979822&sdata=L9tXVbPsjdu6%2FGWW2asiXBI1arqgXKhwBdIt2cRXDtE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cnbc.com%2F2020%2F05%2F26%2Fnyse-floor-reopens-after-coronavirus-shuts-historic-big-board-for-two-months.html&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700177979822&sdata=fNsvGn%2BS%2Bmzuzso0U95rEUnBieawivzcM6ZIBl9VxVY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bostonglobe.com%2F2020%2F05%2F26%2Fbusiness%2Fus-new-home-sales-post-surprise-gain-sign-stability%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700177989777&sdata=IRO5fVhtKZN9qjbQ0%2FIzfCQmJelwiHOTqLeoobEPkN8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usatoday.com%2Fstory%2Fnews%2Fpolitics%2Felections%2F2020%2F05%2F26%2Fnorth-carolina-convention-governors-want-event-after-trump-complains%2F5258225002%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700177989777&sdata=3t5IIwt0%2B2n6tTMIoE8arFURSl4GRg6NA8LfzviXnOc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nbcwashington.com%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Fdc-northern-virginia-may-start-reopening-friday-if-coronavirus-data-shows-progress%2F2312857%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700177999735&sdata=EUvcIVqjuxHrJVl0ySJXdGyGMIusfjD5j%2B2oSpZpLsg%3D&reserved=0


KANSAS Gov. Kelly vetoed a bill to limit her coronavirus emergency powers.  

 

NY: The trading floor at the New York Stock Exchange reopened on Tuesday for the first time 

in two months (under new pandemic rules). 

 

OREGON’S Supreme Court, last week, ordered a judge to throw out his injunction ruling 

against the governor’s coronavirus emergency orders. Baker County Circuit Judge Matthew 

Shirtcliff told the state Supreme Court on Tuesday he will not alter the preliminary injunction 

that declared Gov. Brown’s stay-at-home directives “null and void.”  

 

VIRGINIA Gov. Northam ordered the use of masks in public indoor spaces. Coronavirus cases 

increased by more than 1,600 in a single day.  

 

GERMANY extended its coronavirus social distancing rules to June 29.  

 

JAPAN lifted its state of emergency, and its citizens are adjusting to a “new normal.” 

 

NEW ZEALAND no longer has any coronavirus patients being treated in hospitals.  

 

SOUTH KOREA: A new surge in coronavirus infections on Thursday, the worst in eight weeks, 

sparked concerns about a second wave of COVID-19 and triggered the return of tougher social 

distancing requirements. One company is in the spotlight with 82 cases linked to its warehouse 

facility this week 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kctv5.com%2Fcoronavirus%2Fkansas-gov-laura-kelly-vetoes-bill-limiting-her-emergency-powers%2Farticle_2f652924-9f92-11ea-82a3-0b658a97dd92.html&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700177999735&sdata=a3AwErtvpweJ0CPTwpvF%2B2Sd9dcPX6QSTC6LhrwdvOo%3D&reserved=0
https://apnews.com/da0c6ae3157f59c4f2ecb1df4df13570?utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=30218
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.registerguard.com%2Fnews%2F20200526%2Foregon-judge-wont-dismiss-order-tossing-out-brownrsquos-coronavirus-restrictions&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700178009689&sdata=Mqp3sYe8KW2D09EymjGa9dg0R6OFQApG7UcOHgzeUGU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fabc11.com%2Fvirginia-mask-governor-order-masks-northam-press-conference%2F6213125%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700177999735&sdata=CbtfSzYo53RShpmhTdpuT4ksIG%2FPMAajXn%2FLQSU47V8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nbc12.com%2F2020%2F05%2F25%2Fcovid-cases-virginia-jump-by-single-day%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700178009689&sdata=InNesEtWi5h4hNLBANYPI4FX4pfiD0waGBa%2BSUI%2Fduc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.politico.com%2Fnews%2F2020%2F05%2F26%2Fgermany-extends-social-distancing-rules-until-june-29-282562&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700178019647&sdata=1AvPFa0oBVFonsMCPaMukpL8yKYW9a7H3GVSaYJNIXw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aljazeera.com%2Fnews%2F2020%2F05%2Fpm-shinzo-abe-declares-japan-coronavirus-emergency-200525074401490.html&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700178019647&sdata=s5BoHUfAjRnmNYhwc5Bhi1Q7oztxWih8lOoyzVkNtHo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.foxnews.com%2Fworld%2Fnew-zealand-discharges-last-coronavirus-patient-from-hospital&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C4852878fd666468e533908d8030ca780%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637262700178019647&sdata=%2F%2BDLuJDpzUoW4l8ghheW0N6tch0RrZDIDrvJnljdx7w%3D&reserved=0
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-southkorea/south-korea-coronavirus-spike-stirs-second-wave-concern-social-distancing-crackdown-idUSKBN234067?il=0&utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=30250

